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COUNCIL MEETING.

The Guardians of the Vil-

lage Interests Grind.

On roll call Tuesday night nt
tlio regular oaunoll mooting nil
tnombera ansjvorod "Hero" except
Thurnofla, whom 19 enjoying tlio
spoil binders nt tlio Lancaster
Camp mooting.

Minutos of thoprovlous meeting
were approved with out correction

An ordinance regulating hauling
ed streets was on its second

reading and was permitted to take
its regular course andcomo up for
Until action in August.

Grade ordinance for Howeii ad-

dition and Weldy ndditlon, was
read for the first time and bv mo-

tion the rules weie suspended; the
second and third reading-- ) dis-

pensed with' and tlio ordinance
passed. An engineer will bo on
hands next week to give the grades
established in the ordinance, and
it is honed that the troubles of
drainage on Bowon street will bo

settled.
The finance committee passed

on several bills of not startling
moment and the council sanctioned
thoir report. Under the hoad of
"bills," Col- - Weldy registered a
kick on printer's bills passed last
session admitted that he had not
done his duty to the tnx ptyers in
being asleep or busy while the
other members, five in number,"
erronously passed such bills.
Counoilmen Shaw and Angle of
the printing committee explained
that they had saved $10.09 to the
Village by placing the ordinances
as they did, and folt they had
done nobly by the tax-payer- s.

That old canal ditch, with all
its fumes and "skceters" was
dragged into the council chamber
again, when the subject of drain-
age came up. Chairman James of
that committee reported that the
ditch must be cleaned. Latining
said it is no use cleaning it until
the outJet sewer was opened and
made larger. That by the light
plant J)oys were swinging in tho
ditch after a rain, while beyond
the sewer at South Mulberry Street
the bed of the canal ditch is dry.
That no water can get through the
street sower at thac place. The
whole job was shouldered off on

e committee with pow-

er to fix tho place, along with a
bad ditch in east Logan near the
railraud.

Councilman Shaw will have the
everlasting gratitude of tho "hill-itos- "

on Glonnview HeightB for
pouring into the council in a
pointed talk, that the hill approach
of Cherry Avefnue and Mound St.
must be repaired. Tho water
had washed tho middle of tho
street and tho brick gutters proper
are up in the air doing no service
what ever. That it would prob-

ably bo the best policy to dish tlio

street in the center for drainage,
and dispense with the side gutters.
Something will b) done with that
lull a9 the matter was roforrod to
tho street committee with full
power to act.

Attorney Whitoraft was at the
council mooting representing one
William Fields, former Sanitary
Policeman, who has n rejected
claim of $18,50, liandod up from
the Board of Health, for burying
dogs and cats. Mr. Whitoraft
cited some strong law and decisions
supporting his client claim, Col,
Weldy took issuo with the court
decision where upon Whitoraft
retorted with the hope that Circuit
Court decisions were more impor-

tant than Col. Woldy's opinions,
Lnnning observed that we have a
city solicitor whom will fight our
legal buttles, and the battle may
wage. That the council have ro

fused and continue to refuse to
allow tlio bill, Fields vs Logan is

tho next step,

Soolety of Equity.

The American Soolety of Kqalty
of Rooking county held a picnic
July 18, at thu Haneol Grove, four
miles south of Logan, Ohio,

The attendance was very largo.
The audience was first entertained
by John S. Jiunlisnun, who nude

an excellent speech, his speech
was not vory long but to the point,
Tho next speaker was George
Coukle. George said that he wns
no speaker, but tho nudlonoo says
ho Is an excellent 0110. Ho simpli-
fied tho principles of tho sooioty
vory much. After Mr. Couklc's
spoooh tho audionoo wns dismissed
for dinner. Everyono was biiBy
during tho dinnor hour. When
farmers associate for a picnic they
suroly have tho dinner.

After dinner the, audience was
first ontortnlned by Judge 0. W.
II. Wright. If anyone present
thought thac Judge know nothing
about farming and farmor organi-
zations" ho surely went home with
a different impression on bis mind.
Judge is always loaded for bear
when ho goes to a picnic.

The next speakor was C. W.
Cox in which ho spoke in behalf
of tho Hocking county Fair. Tho
next speaker was our national
secretary, Mr. Tubbs, of Indiana.
Mr. Tubbs delivered an excellent
speech in behalf of the society.
The object of his spoech was to ex-

plain to the farmers the methodjn
which the farmers of the society
could market their goods at u

profitable price. Ho surely de-

livered an interesting talk along
that lino.

The young people of the society
favored the audience with some
very interesting declamations.

Music wns furnished by the
Sugar Grove brass ' band. The
society was very well pleased with
tlio music.

The farmers are beginning to
see the advantage of
and they are beginning to organ-
ize along tiiat line which will un-

doubtedly be to their own advan-tg- e.

Mr. George Conkle was ap-

pointed as organizer of this dis-

trict.
Onj: wno was fkksent.

Rathbone Sisters.

The Rathbone Sifters held their
somi annual installation on last
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Clara
Moore ae installing officer, Mrs.
Myrtle Gano as Grand Manager,
Mrs. Clara Ruble as Grand Senior.
The following officers were install-
ed :

Pass Chief, Mrs. Iva Lehman ;

Most ExcellenljChiof, Mrs. Mary
Chaeo; Excellent" Senior, Mrs.
Lizzie Ruble; Excellent Junior,
Mrs. Ida Morgan; Manager, Mrs.
Leila Chcrriugton; Mistress of Re-

cords and Correspondent, Mrs.
Laura Martin; Mistress of Fi-

nance, Mrs. Clara Ruble; Protec-
tor, Mrs. Edith Ellison ; Outer
Guard, Mrs. Minnie Smith.

The sick visiting committee:
first ward, Mrs. Alice Heft; Sec-

ond wurd, Mrs. Phoebe Sehafer;
third ward, Mrs. Minuio Smith;
fourth ward, Mrs. Kate Strucke.

UAVDKNVir.LR

Mrs. Iona Thompson and Mrs.
Amanda Lehman.

UNION rUK.VAOK

Mrs, Margaret McLaiu ami Mrs,
Amanda Keller.

ri.nwi:it ooumitthk
Mrs.-Myrt- le Gano, Mrs. Lizzie

McGIII, and Mrs. Clara Gabrial.
IMIINTING OOM1IITTKK

MrJ. Ida Morgan, Mrs. Lolia
Oherrington, Mrs, Lida Connor.

Mrs. Jeffries Entertains.

On last Saturday evening Mrs,
Anna JollVies delightfully enter-
tained a number of friends with
progressive whiBt at- - tho Dow
House complimentary to her nieces,
Mrs. llert Stodnm and Mrs. John
Monuhuu, of Logan, who wore her
guests, Others presont were
Mesdamos Weloh, McDowell, Pres-

ton, Hyde, Stuart, Davis, Rean,
Edington, Eberlo, Spencer, Pos
ton, Bethel, Graham, Vorhus,
Galviu, Prltchurd. Misses Mabel
PoBton, Edith Cable, Garnet
Spencer. Dix Cubic, Hattie Raird,
Lou Lane, Horthu DavU; Mrs.
Harry Ambrose, of Logan, and
Mrs, Abbio Westonhuver, of Lull- -

rig.
Mrs. Hyde received the first

prize, Mrs. Spencer the second and
Mrs, Weloh the consolation.
Valley Register.

LOCAL MS.
Jacob Myers moved to Marlon 0,

Tuesday.

Mrs. James Thomas and children
nro visiting in Shawneo,

Davo Piorco, of Union Furnnco,
was a Logan visitor Satutday.

The "Gobblers" Club are In

camp in VintoiuthiB week.

Miss Minnie McCarthy spent a

few days in ColumbiiB last week.

Mr. Den Allen, of Nolsonvillo,
spent Sunday in Logan.

. Orlan Kittsmiller, of Murrnj'
City wns a Logan visitor Sunday.

Mr. William Funk, of Bremen,
spent Sundny with friends here.

Miss Effie McGuirc visited
friends in Wellston over Sunday.

Miss Carmen Starkey is the
guest of relatives in Carbon Hill
and Nelsouvillc.

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Pearl Smith died Wednesday
morning of brain fever.

Mr. Lawrence Clark, of Harden
& Company, is spending this week"
in Deleware.

Miss Harriet Huston, of Colum-

bus, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
0. W. H. Wright.

Mr. and MFs. Will Keynes hnve
returned trom visits in Chillicothe
and Columbus.

Mrs. Hattie Parker, of Colum-

bus, and Miss Lulu Parker are
spending a week at Cedar Point.

Miss Gertude Voris went to Col-

umbus Saturday and returned
Sundav.

Miss Ola Kelly, of Washington
City, is the guest of Alias Claia
Hartmann,

F. M. Stevens, of NelBonville,
pent Saturday and Sunday in

Logan.

Miss Nettie Bone, of Newark, is
the guest of Auditor J. L. Martin
and wife.

Mr. Carl Kontz, postmarter at
Vinton, wufTin Logan on business,
Monday.

Miss Anna Shannon was tho
guest of relatives in Athens this
week.

Miss Wilhelmino Eisele, of Col-

umbus, is visiting Mr. und Mrs.
Will Eisele.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wakoly, of
Lancastor, visited relatives here
over Sunday. -

Miss Ethel Hickman, of Rock-

bridge, was visiting Miss Foleorn

Shaw a few days last week,

Mrs. Will Shaw and son, Earl,
wore visiting friends in Rock-

bridge and Lancaster lust week.

Dr. und Mrs. 0. F. Aplin have
been visitors at Niagara Falls and
Bull'alo for n week.

Tom Muller, who has been laying
brick in Junction City, visited his

relatives hero over Sunday.

Misses Nollio und Rose Keenan,
of Now Lexington, are guests of
Scott Braddock'H family.

Misses Mario Beak und Margaret
Williams, of Columbus, are guests
of Mrs. George Beck and family.

Miss Mnry J. Wright und
Florence Runey returned homo lust
Friday evening, after a week's
visit in Columbus,

"Mr. Joseph Myor loft for his
home in Baltimore, Monday morn-

ing, after a visit with f.ogan rela-

tives.

Misses Gruoe Downey und Mary
Doebelo, of Columbus, visited their
grandmother, Mrs, Barbara
Dnebele, Sunday.

Mr. Will Moore, of Columbus,
was thu guest of his mother, Mrs,
Carrie Moore, Sunday,

Mr, Eugeuo Bolt, of Columbus,
Is taking a vacation with friends
and relatives in Logan this week.

Mrs, George Junkernianii and
children have,, returned to Fair-moun- t,

Illinois, after visiting rela-

tives here,

Miss Miunlo L. Cross, of Grand
vllle, is tho gitcstof ltev. and Mrs,
T. 11. White.

Mr. Emanuel Weil, of Mansfield,
with Carl Knntz, of Vinton, culled
on friends hero Sunday night, en-rou-

to Vinton.

Miss Bertha Wallace, of Lancas-
ter, who has been vie'ting MIsr
Mugdnlen Till, returned home Sun-dn- v.

Mr. Frank Wharton and daugh-
ter, Florence, of Florida, and Mrs.
Charles Wharton and daughter,
Mildred, of Rockbridge, were vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Will Shnw this
weak.

Tlio family of J. T. Sanderson
l.t,., .tfM wi..w. f tliIII.TV bUAUil 1IIUII uuiinu lV 1IIU

Lancaster Camp Grounds, where
they will remain until tho close of
the enmp-meotin- g and assembly.

Mrs. M. H. Cherrington and
Mrs. Jack Hymun were guestB of
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Wilcox, of
Columbus, from F. iday till Mon-da- '.

Mr. Fred Sherrurd lias resigned
Ins place nt Perone's and. accepted
a lucrative position ns yard clerk
on the '. it W. at Fulton ham. He
loft on Tuesday to take up his new

duties.

Mr. and Mis Dick Rudebaugh,
of Myeradale,, Peniisvlvania, and
Mrs. Seth Paiker, of Lancaster,
were guests of Mr. Ed. Radebaugh
and wife during the pnst week,

Dr. Frank O. Ballard, pastor of
Memorial Presbyterian Church at
Indianapolis, and his daughter,
Alice, are guests of Rev. and Mrs.
T. B. White for a few days.

Misses Ada Unger and Bertha
Morris, of Waynes ville, Ohio, are
visiting the former's mother, Mrs.
J. Unger, and family for two
weeks.

Geneva, the infant daughter of

Mrand Mrs. Joseph Kitchen, re-

siding on Zunesvilie Road, died at
their home, Monday morning, and
was buried on the following day,
at South Perry.

We are grieved to learn that
George Brooker, was compelled to
undergo a third amputntiorTof his
leg this week. Eighteen months
ago he was shot in the foot while
out hunting, and lie has sufi'ered
n hundred deaths with the wound.

Rev. C R. Wilson, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, left here
Tuesday morning for a months
vacation in Pennsylvania, Wash-

ington Citj', New York, and Ocean
Grove. Mrst, Wilson leaves today
to spend toil'" weeks at Winona
Luke.

The game with the picked ag-

gregation from Monday und Long-stret- h,

billed for Sunday, was
culled oil' on nccouut of tlio luins.
The Log.tn Club left here yester
day for n short tour. Their book-

ings were for Nelson ville, Wednes-

day ; Athens today ; and Middle-port- ,

Friday und Saturday.

, Judge F, P. Martin, Ex-May-

.1. E. Tritsch, Thomas Mattox, H.
II. Turner und W. E. Smith, of
Logan, have bought pianos in the
laBt few days of A. M. Sparks.
This is the time to strike Sparks
for a piano. He has on tho floor

of his sales room the largest aolec-o- f
pianos ever exhibited in Logan.

He is selling at rnokbottoui. priceB

and easy payments.

Cards of Thanks

C. R. Montgomery, with tho
family, thank the many friends
for their sympathy and kindnesses
during tho sickness and death of
his wife,

RIddlebarger-Prlmme- r.

Mr, Thomas C. Rlddloburger, of
Portsmouth, and Miss Victoria
Primmer, daughter of Jacob Prim-

mer, of Haydenvllle, were united
lu murrJage, Monday morning nt
eight-thirty- , at the Mothodist
Parsonage, Rov. White officiating,
The couple left on the morning
train for Portsmouth, whore they
will inako their home.

Wlf L GL

CRUSHED.

Horrible Accident at Rad-clif- f,

on the Railroad.

Will Glenn, of Vinton, who is a
favorite among Logan railroad
men, was crushed by the railroad
cars at Radcliif, Monday, which
will probably result in his death.
Ho was breakman on freight, and
had just stepped off tho train to
the platform when his foot slipped
or ankle turned, and he wtTs

thrown back into the moving
train, and fell between the plat-
form and boxing. The waste box-

ing carried him along the plat
form crushing the poor fellow with
every move. When taken from
the train he was living but horri-
bly crushed ; log and arm broken
and skull fructurod seems to be
the most serious of his wounds
from which he is very doubtful to
recover,

Will Glenn was just married
about two months ago, and it is
indeed a sad, sud blow to his
young wife, his family and mmiy
friends. He was a young man
that everybody liked who knew
him. Quiet and gentlemanly; a
good railroad man and a faithful
employee. His injury and expect-
ed death comes as a pall over the
railroad bovs of Logan, and hie
young wife has tho tender sym-

pathy of a large circle of friends
here.

Teachers Engaged in Falls

The Falls Township School
Board at its regular meeting Sat
urday, J11I3' 21, completed the en-

gaging of teachers for the Town-
ship, for the ensuing year, with
the exception of District No. 10.

The teachers were hired for 7

months at a salary of $10 per
month. They were allowed four
holidays, $1 per month for janitor
work, and pay for four days for
regular attendance at the County
Teachers Institute.

The following is a list of the
teachers hired:
District No. 1, Sophrnnin Tucker
District No. 2, A. J. Smith
District No. 3, Rolland Bright
District No. 4, Jessie Erasure
District No. 5, Jacob A. Keller
District No. , W. P. Nelson
District No. 7, Clarence Carpenter
District No. 8, W. K. Harsh
District No. 9, J. W. Filing
District No. 11, Meiva Niliiser
District No. 12, C. W. Cox
District No. l!l, J. W. Dupler

Tho Board adjourned to meet at
its next regular meeting Saturday,
Aug. 18th.

P. W. BitiGirr, President.
Sajiuki. Blum, Ci.khk,

Democratic State Conven-
tion.

The Democratic State Central
Committee met in Columbus

Thursday of last week and fixed

tho time of holding tho stnte con-

vention at Columbus on August 21

and 22. A striking contrast, was

manifest in that the Democratic

Central Committee bossed them-

selves and tho Republican Commit-

tee had but to follow tho dictates
of Charles Dick.

Democratic Central Com-

mittee.

The Demooratlo Centrul Com-

mittee of Hooking County will
meet at the Court House in Logan,
Saturduy, August 4, ut I o'clock
p. m, for tho transaction of such
business (is may come before It,
W, A. IIknppui.v, Chairman.

KuoAit Ancu.k, Secretary,

For Rent,

A nice cottage house of four
good rooms, on Gallagher Avenue,
Call on Mrs. Pr. Dolllinn,

"NO DANGER!"

Answered One ui Tho Drescher Girls lu
Words of Warning by Joe Wolle ami

llotti Were Druwned in Itiver.
Tim untlro community was shocked

on Friday morning when the report
reached this city cf a double drowning
nt f.hn turn Drencher Bisters t.elnw
Maydenvillc In the Hocking river.
Florence and Laura Drencher aged
respectively 15 and 10 years, daughtora
of Mr. Lewis Drencher of NelBonville,
left, homo early on Friday tnoriiinK ou
a black berry picking trip up tho
Hooking river toward Ilaydeuvillc.
They had filled their palle nnd were
roturnineto their home when they
sat down on a lug beside the river to
rest, on the Cox farm above East
Clayton.'With the two girls were their
youneer brothers, Fred and Oakley,
agoJ V2 and ten years. Nearby in a
field working was Joe Wolfe who Baw
the pirlH Bit down on the log. He
hollowed u word of caution, telling
them to be careful or tho bank would
cavo and precipltete them into the
swiftly rushing muddy waters below.
One of tho doomed Girls answered 1 "I
don't think there is any danger." The
words were no sooner uttered I ban
Florence tho older sister Was tirecii
tated into the water. Laura in her
fright attempted a rescue of the strug-
gling sister by jumping in alter
Florence.

Mr. Wolfe came to the rescue of
both struggling girls and caught Laura
the younger of the two girls and had
her on the bank and was attempting
to resuscitate her when one of the
little boys screimed that Florence
was in the water also. Mr. Wolfe
stopped his efforts at resuscitation
and went after the other sister strug-
gling in the water. He did not re-

cover her body. While Mr. Wolfe was
making his attempt at bringing Laura
to life lie was partially successfully
and signs 01 reanimation were noticed,
but his absence was at a critical time
in attempting to 'recover the body of
Florence, Laura passed to the
bourne from whence no traveler ever
returns.

The body of Florence the elder sister,
was not foil ml until Saturday morning
about eight o'clock, although every
fiTort was made by many people. The
river was dynamited without effect;
quick silver was used but the large
globules of the metal settled over a
poo! far from where the remains were
later discovered. Oruppling hooks
were used and by this method the
body of Florence was recovered in a
pool of water fourteen, feet deep.
James Jones of Nelsonville, brought
the body from the water.

Lewis Drescher, the father of the two
girls who met the tragic death by
drowning, is employed at a brick plant
at Nelsonville. The entire works shut
down and a sytematic endeavor was
inaue 111 recover win uuuy ui nuicuuc
on Friday anil Saturday, which was not
found until about L'l hours alter her
tragiu death.

The double funeral was held on
Sunday at 2 o'clock p. 111 from the
M. 15. church at Haytlenville, the
former home of the Dresolier family
Rev. Forsytlie of Nelsonville, conduct-
ed the funeral services. An immense
concourse of people attended the
obsequies. The interment was made
in the Wolfe cemetery near Hayden-vill- e

besideTfie remains of the mother
The Drescher family has been par-

ticularly unfortnate. Two years ago
tho mother died and Laura and
Florence have been keeping house foi
the father and other members of tin
family since. About one year ago tin
home burned o the ground and bui
few of the household goods wen
saved. The stricken fattier has tin
commisseration of hundrtda of friiuib
in his time of sorrow.

Florence and Laura Drescher wen
grandchildren of the late And
Dreachera former prominent cittzei
and farmer of Green township. Ii.
this city resides two aunts ut the girls
Mrs. Louise McFatldon and Mrs.
George Uisley.

KERLIN SITUATION

Ooth Uiy Plants Now Closed. Second In-

voice Italians Arrive. Camp Dynamited
Tuesday Night.

During tho pa.st weeic oveuts have
been transpiring w'ith kaleidoscopic
rapidity at the Korlm brie): plants
with tho result, at the present time,
tho two b g pUnth are now closed
down. Themeii were discharged yes-
terday morning and told to report at
tlio ofliee.H.ot t tie cnipany this aftot
noon at oiio o'clock uud receive their
pay.

Tho troublo originated last woek
with the importation or 31 Italians to
work in the clay mines Thu first
bunco of foreigner were induced to
leave towu They left on the noon
train ou Friday for Columbus, A u

papor was circulated alnat
towu last week by a committee of the
men and enough monoy was bubacrib-oi- l

to pay the faro ot the Italians to
Columbus.

The striking 'employes were told to
report for work ou Monday morning.
Several who were active in deporting
the Italians were discharged.
;;uu Tnoidty morning a hocoiuI oar
load of Italians, 4'J lu uumher, wus
1 111 ported to work at tho mines. They
loft yestorJuy morning, TlfbV went
quartered lu twits at the clay mlues.
uukiiowu persons nnmnarueu tne
Italian quarters on Tuesday night
with dynamite. No 0110 was Injured
hut the foreigners were panic stricken
toil left towu hurriedly.

E D Kelly of Union Fiuuaco, tor
many years lu an nlllcial capacity
with the O. H. & T. (J, company, was
employed as biiporlutomleiit of the
ICerl'ii interests lu this city. Mr.
Kelly will aBHUino hit duties inline--dlatel-

He Is a valuable man of ex
psrleuce of niuur years in tho clay
manufacturing business, It Mr Kelly
is given an opportunity, our people,
many of the leading 'business men of
Logan, think hu otu unravel the pros,
out situation and resume operations
at the big plants Mr, Kelly made a
few remarks to the employes ou Tues-
day night at a meeting held in front
of the ooutt house Ho sain that he
would have entire charge of the plant
ami that lie wanted the help or the
men (to aocouipllih that end Mr.
Kelly's talk was well received.

The employes have not been Idle but
hue been holding meeting! nightly

Hlnce. Tuesday. Organizer .(leorae
Shnnhert for America Federation of
Lttbitr InU nrgani7d a Incite of that la-
bor itiiluu, Rant V. J. liyan Rnd other
local lenders have been makliiKjapeeoh- -

at wit meetings neiu ny the men,
.J "I local A. V, of L, 1110." J"" organ- -

''j"1 ,R, "" t0 "ave a charter list of
a,,08,t ,0, na,ne8' .

'
. morning circular Wfiff

at, I'1"" "'Kim by K. J.
Berlin of llrui of kerlln brothers,

l l'la"t are now ,,otVinml shall remain, closed, Immediately
in; 1 nm snub Ulinil 111(5 WIIIUUVV.H HIIII

doors of both plants were closed.
Lnuan bll9inegg men nnil Inti.rpoia

should not now Biipiuely lay on their
backs but make an effort to adjust the
differences between the two iiitereiU
amicably to both.

hIbTownIff
Walter R. Linton Meets a Horrible Death

on His Farm in Washington Township
Friday Morning, I uneral Sunday.

Washington township was the scone
of a tragedy ou Friday inrrninjf
which greatly shocked tho community
whbii Walter H Linton, a vouu"
farmer of that eeloii luramllr i.a.7
Ills head blown from IiIb l.nr- t- whiln
crossing a fallen tree with his gnu.

YoUDg Lintou Jwhs bufy with hl
hay harvest on that day and owing to '

.

the hoavy talipot' dew went after.black
borrii's uutil his fallen hay wa iu
connitiou to harvejt. He leic lit noma
about 0:110 o'clock a. m. with a gallou
bucket for horrits and tJiioittng to
slioot a Fquirrel took lila utiot gnu
with him tor that purpose. Hi u

about ten o'clock alarmed hi
wife and father, Mr. John Linton or
this city, who was at the home of tha
fon for tlio purposo of aaiietliif, in the
hay harvest An alarm was (sounded
anil the farm bell was rung until the
neighbors garhotcl when a eeaich w a '
instituted Tlio rearch was fruitless
for two or three hours when the HfV-les- s

and mangli-- remains of the
missing man were found beside the
trunk ot a fallen tree iu a suiall
clump of trees in sidht cf the horns
only about a half mile distant. Wes-
ley Riggs a neighbor, mado tho y

Mrs Wesley Kigg, although
within a few fee: of where thejtragedy
occurred but a short time before, anil
who was assist ng In the gearch, failed "

to aisobver the lit'elem form of tho
miesing man
;When the body was found, ou one

arm was tlio gallou bucket half filled
with blaokberrlcs and 111 a cott Dock-
et wad a squirrel which was killed by
the youne man but a short time pre-
vious. The body lay ou one side ot
the log which was almost two feet iu
diameter, and the weapon ou the
other Young Linton evidently met
bis death in attempting to step on top
ot tile big log when hit foot slipped,
throwing him on one title and the gun
ou the other as is evidenced by the
marks made by the hammer of th
gun lu the rotten wood. Ou 0110 leg
of the unfortunate youug man was a
long mark where the aim had been
palled uff when he fell from the log.

DeatifwoB instantaneous. The full
charge entered hia head at the point
of the ohiii, tearing a great, gaping
nolo 111 the lower portion ot the cran-
ium The eyes were shot out ant hit
countenance was unrecognizable.
The remains were teuderly picked up
and carried to the home of the ttrick-e- n

wife where they woro prepared for
burial. The funeral was ou Sunday.
Che funeral was to have been held
from the Itesboro M. E. oburch but
owingjo the heavy downfall of rain
ami almost impassable condition of
tho; roads it was held from '
"he late home, ltev Oheadle conduct- - '

etl tiie religious service In an impres-
sive manner. The funeral was a large
one, the cortege being almost a half
mllo iu length when it arrived in this
lity about two o'clock p. iu. The
remains were temporarily placed iu
the vanlt iu Oakgrove cenioterv. Tin
interment will be made ou Saturday
it 1:'M o'clock p m.. 'etautltrd time,
in Oakgrove cemetery th's city.

Walter It. Lintou waH 2(5 years, four
mouths and nine days of agu when
lie came to h's untimely death. Fe
waB married but leaves no children
He was a membor of the IUsboro M.
E. church for tho past ten yoais and
was a christian youug man, He leavei
a stricken wite, a brother Frank, of
Washington township, a sister Miss
Maud, of this olty, ami his grief.
strlokeu parents, Mr. and Mri. John
Linton' ot Glonview HeightB thli olty.

All havo the condolence of many
friends iu their sad bereavement.
Walter II Lintou was born on tho
farm' "on which he met his death,
March 11, 1880 tie was married to
Miss Lavina Mowery daughter'of Hri
W. I North on September 28, ltKM.
He has lived iu Hocking county all
ot Ills short life exoept one year when
ho and his wife resitted at Carroll,
Fairfield county, moving to the pret-en- t

location the latter part of Feb-
ruary, last.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. John
Cruse, Wednesday July 25, a boy.

Tho Misses Jonert of Cincinnati,
aro guests of their aunt, Mis.
Louise Jenort,

Mrs. Will Snider, at Summit
Cottage, on Glonview Height?, is

tho hostess tins week of a very
delightful hoiiHe party of ladies
from Marlon, Ohio. The names
nro Miss Kollcy, Mies Lawrence,
MIsr Kcrsohner, Miss O'Hrien and
Miss Gurley,

Miss Kate Howlby was elected
principle of the Logan High
School, at the meeting nf the
School Rqard, Monday night.

Closed.

Kerlin Bros, have Issued
a circular to the effect
that their brick plant in
Logan is closed, and em-

ployees may call today and
get their money,
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